Muëòakopaniñad
Manträ 9

The teacher wants to sum up1 in the following mantra all that wassaid so
far, so that he can continue with what he wants to say further.
y> svR}> svRivdœ ySy }anmy< tp>,
tSmadetdœ äü nam êpmÚ< c jayte. 1,1,9
yaù sarvajïaù sarvavid yasya jïänamayaà tapaù |
tasmädetad brahma näma rüpamannaà ca jäyate || 1|1|9
yaù – that; sarvajïaù – who is all-knowledge in general; sarvavit – who is
all-knowledge in terms of the details; yasya – whose; tapaù – tapas;
jïänamayaà – is of knowledge alone; tasmät – from that; etad – this; brahma
– hiraëyagarbha; näma rüpam – names and forms; ca – and; annaà –
food; jäyate – is born.
‘That Brahman is all-knowledge in general and all-knowledge in terms of
the detail of all that is to manifest. His tapas is nothing but knowledge
alone. From that Brahman, hiraëyagarbha, all names, all forms and the
food are born.’
The çruti introduced Brahman through the word ‘akñara’ (1.1.5) which is
neuter gender. Here it has now changed to yaù (éçvaraù), which is masculine
gender. Brahman and Éçvara are therefore one and the same. Brahman with
referencce to the creation is called Éçvara. Éçvara knows sarva, everything.
The understanding of sarva is two-fold. One is in general and the other in
particular. One who knows everything in general is called sarvajïaù,2 and
one who knows everything in particular is called sarvavit.3 Both words have
the same meaning of ‘knower of everything’. Because both words are used
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%´mevawRmups<ijhI;uR> mÙ> vúyma[awRmah, mu{fk Éa:ym!
sarvaà jänäti iti sarvajïaù, one who knows everything in general.
sarvaà vetti iti sarvavit, one who knows everything in detail.
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together, we have to make a distinction and understand them separately.
. Éçvara is sarvajïaù and sarvavit while a wise person is only sarvajïa.
By understanding Brahman as satya andeverything else as mithyä one
becomes a sarvajïa. This is what is said here.
However, mithyä is not something that is created by an individual. One
finds oneself living on this planet with a given body. The planet itself with
all the resources was already there before one came into being. So,
everhything is ‘given’. With reference to the given jagat I cannot call myself
sarvajïa. I am not the one who has created this jagat that presupposes all
knowledge. I know only a few things. The knowledge of Brahman as myself
makes me sarvajïa in general, but I am not the creator.
All knowledge is necessary for this so-called creation which is really a
manifestation. In fact, that knowledge alone is manifest in the form of this
jagat. There must be an entity that has all this knowledge. He is called
Éçvara. Both Éçvara and the individual are akñaraà brahma. If I know this
fact, I am also a sarvajïa. But I cannot call myself Éçvara. I cannot do Éçvara’s
job. I do not have all knowledge ‘in detail’ which is required for the creation
of this jagat. Éçvara has this knowledge due to mäyä-upädhi. This upädhi
makes the difference.
Éçvara knows all that is to manifest, and he alone manifests as the jagat.
The dream example is helpful to understand this. In the dream, one
manifests oneself in the form of the dream world. Everything that is manifest
in the dream is nothing but one’s knowledge. One’s knowledge of spacfe
is ‘space’ there. One’s knowledge of time is ‘time’ there. One’s knowledge
of sun is ‘sun’ there. One’s knowledge of earth is ‘earth’ there. One’s
knowledge of elephant is ‘elephant’ there. One’s knowledge alone is in the
form of the dream world. One knows all the names and forms that are
there in the dream creation. If you have never seen a monkey, you will
not see it in the dream. There is no ‘never-seen’ object in the dream. A
known form alone can manifest there. The dream jagat, therefore, is but
the manifestation of one’s knowledge.
Generally, before the creation there should be a certain condition called
dissolution. Only then is the creation possible. ‘The jagat comes into being’,
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means that it was kept under suspension for sometime in an unmanifest
condition. The process of creation did not begin because tapas did not take
place. So, Éçvara did tapas. Tapas is generally a discipline involving bodily
afflictikons like missing food. But Éçvara does not stand on one leg to create
the world! Nor does he pray for some powers becausehe is almighty. His
tapas is nothing but visualising. Being sarvavit, naturally he can see
everything. That is called identification with the knowledge. When he
visualises, this entire jagat becomes manifest, like one’s dream world
manifests. This jagat is not separate from Éçvara’s knowledge. It is Éçvara’s
knowledge alone that is in the form of this jagat.
In your dream, you create a world of things and beings. The people there
wonder who created this world. One person says, ‘God is above, but we
are different from him”. Another says, “God includes you”. Yet another
says, “God is ‘çünya, nothingness”. The fourth one says, “God is a flicker
of consciousness”. The atheist sys, “There is no God”. All kinds of idedas
are there among these people whom you have created in your dream. All
of them are not separate from you, Éçvara. All that is there is your knowledge
manigest in this form. These persons are able to see the world by the same
consciousness alone. Each one’s ätman is the same consciousness, becaused
of which he or she sees everything. There is only one consciousness in which
space, time, the world, everything has its existence. Similarly, all that is here
in this jagat is one consciousness, Brahman, which is all-pervasive.
Analysing the jagat itself one can find that Éçvara is sarvavit, and çästra makes
it clear. I understand this with my own assimilating logic. It is my own
reasoning that helps me assimilate this. Thus çästra says, yaù sarvajïa
sarvavit: he is the one who is all-knowledge—in general and in terms of
particulars also. His tapas that was necessary before the creation was
jïänamaya, in the form of knowledge. He thought about the world and
the world was there. Before a person makes a pot, he or she has to thinkof
it. Before one cooks, one thinks, “What will I cook today?” That is called
tapas. Tapas is a certain contemplation before doing something. Éçvara’s
tapas is nothing but purely visualising. That visualisation is necessary
because knowledge was there even before the creation. One may wonder
why the creation did not come if the knowledge was already there? It is
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like one’s recollection. Everything is there in one’s memory, but only when
one needs that information, it flashes in the mind; otherwise it does not
come. Sometimes, when one does not need it, it comes, but tht is a different
thing altogether . That only shows the capacity of the mind. Even though
such retentive capacity is there, all that you remember is not crowding your
mind. Generally, when one wants to recollect something, it comes. Similarly,
only when Éçvara visualisees, the jagat manifests.
Tasmät etad brahma jäyate : from that all-knowing conscious being alone,
this Brahmaji is born. Brahman here is Brahmaji. The word ‘brahma’ can
also be taken as Veda, through which you understand Éçvara, who is sarvajïa
and sarvavit.
In the Brahmasütra sütra there is a sütra, ‘çästra yonitvät’, which establishes
that Brahman is known through Veda only, and that Brahman is the revealing
cause of the Vedas. Being so, it is sarvajï and sarvavit. Thus everything
is born of Brahman. Then alone, by knowing one thing everything is known.
Näma rüpam annam ca jäyate : also different names, forms and food are
born. Anna is also born from that Brahman. Anna is the life-saving food;
what is eaten, adhyate iti annam. The näma, rüpa and anna, which cover
everything are born of Brahman.

| iti prthama muëòake prathamakhaëòaù |
Thus ends the first section of the first chapter.

“Vedanta is not a topic in books. It is just you; it is your vision; it
is your responses to situations. Vedanta helps change your scales
of vision. Your emphasis changes and so small things remain small
because you are concerned with something bigger. Thus Vedanta
does bring about a cognitive change. Your cognition changes, thereby,
a number of changes can take place”.
Pujya Swamiji
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